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Tbat Car of Ijbertr , 'w';h -

A TMOEEB MINCE MEAT
what he convolves to be right he will
applaud and' defend with all his abil 00MSIEIIC1AL.A Question for aur Hlatorlan. ,f

What year,; what month and whatLOCAL ;MiWS.
" 'journal bflnlatnr Almanac.

Sun rises. 6:38 I Length of day!" !

Sun' sets, 4:52 f 10 hours, 14 minutes.
;,.': Moon rises at 7:07 p. m. ;

, j

Dr. Barker's lectures continue in g,

Bis. subject i; "Lve
v to Children,1' will be tof great imp xfr.
i 'rfnee to mothers'and fathers. H?, " 1

'' ' Oov.: Jarvis, in company .witir1 th

'''President of the A." .N.'.RallrM
Co., left on a special train tot fcins on

yesterday evening at 5 o'clock. .

. P. A, Koonce, sq. of Carteret, yea
Jn to see ns on..,Thursday to renew life

'
BubscriptSon.A He says' the outlook for
Skinner in Carteret is very promlsipg.

, , t , ,
(
Of our colored citizens who were jac-ti-

in illuminating their' homes on

Wednesday bight, John Brown toiA the
lead . He made a very? creditable, dis-

play of fire works. j ;
y Fab. H. Busbee,5 EsriV. 'addresse the
people of Carteret county yesterday at

. . Pelletier's Mills,: and will be at SomkI
- ers store to-da- in behalf of T. G. Skin- -

ner, the Democratic candidate for Qon

' The Atlantic Steam Fire Company
received by express, yesterday morn-

ing an elegant new headlight for, the
'Elijah Ellis," and a new, patent hbse

i. i. coupling. ' The boys expected' the head:
light in time for their parade (qn Wpd-nesda-

night and were somewhat
erined on account of not setting it.'

r ' A DhotoeraDh ' of the Vufn bf d bid"

4
cou rt house,, taken next day after pe

j fire, and the plan of the new were bus
.' upended fn a conspicuous', place1 nea tlu

new coiirt house on' Wednesday!" We
- will give the style and dimensions of
the new court house in a few daytf, and
'note the progress of the work and the
difficulties , under which the commis-

sioners are building." to
give this in the proceedings fhiyng

1 1 the corner stone, but we lacked both the
BptlUO UUU liUUO liU gOi Up MIC lilia. , J

The eood natured and commendable
rivalry existing between ourtwo stenj

' fire engine companies is very hand'
somely illustrated by the Atlantic Com- -

pany in the adornment and furnishing
of their meeting. room.; , The walls and
ceiling of the room are elegantly fres

i oed; the floor is carpeted with ;ne
Brussels, and all the furniture, as Well

as tbe eonsiruction "of the business ar--

ranKements of the rooms are in excel

Pried Peaches and Apples,
Canned Vegetables and Fruits, -

(tinned Meata, a.Maecaroni,
Mustard English and American.ul!oe and Blackwell's Pickles, '

. Jea Porrin's Sauce, ,,.!, -4

tielatines Uassara, . ,,
' Ferris' " " " ' 'Meats,
Rousted Ciittttt,. mirwu,ia. .. ir.i ins,d At W. HOI,I.ITBla

Dissolution ofCopartnership".
The law Arm of or. A pit . nr a otr i i..

... ..Ive.(1 b mntnal consent, the Junior, w.w . ciarK, Having removed to Raleigh.
- eodoLph bpppr.

CLARK & . DUFFY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

NEWBEBST. W. c. , i
Office opposite the Gaston House, oc31dwtf

ALPHEUS Wi WOOD,

Commission Merchant
'

For the Purchase and Sale pf

RICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Agent for th cni.miDnDn nr
PAS 'Oi the purchuse of COTTON SfiEi).

Ofliceone door north .Oottori Exchange,
NEWIIERN, lf.! C,

" OrdPTs and CJonsighments solicited.

TUB ltUSH ROLLER '

SKATING RINK
will be open in the

TVEINSTJSIN BUILDING,
EVERY EVENING- -

.'"I ,. DURtNa-'- r. ":
N O-- EMB E R.
Ladies admitted to the Tinlr. nrA fur.

nished skates on all evenings FREE OF
CHARGE. ! - tf

HENRY L. HALL,
DEALER IN

School Books, Blank Books.
FINE STATIONERY,

Box Papers. Autoeranh A Ihnma And
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn ,

Books, Prayer Books, "

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, 'Gum,
String! and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards.
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, .Violins, .. Bows, Bridges

'

and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns,

AND . ,. .. ,;.(

Illustrated. Papers.
nov2dtf

For Sale,
A NICE HOITSE. with eight rooms and an
necessary outhouses and a large lot on Ger-
man street, In the City of New Berne.rur iirins apply to

Wm' J ahd "W". e- - clark'e,
oct2l-dln- i,

j Attorneys at Law.

Oysters.
The FINEST OYSTERS', thn Xfil.TnTT a v

POFtlW can be found at
David Speight's

At MARKET DOCK.secHnrt floor in 'tho flrvt
Iron liuildini;.w Bervou in all styles. octWdlm

QRANBEliUy, SAUCE, t

Pickled, Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Sonns: .Mnrdr Tnrtln. . , ilv.Toil frnT - v u U(VVU

Turtle,' '
, ,

Steam Cooked Oat Meal, '

'Pig's Feet, Baked Beans;"1
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel, '

Smoked Herrings, !n ,r
( Fulton Market Beef,- -

Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,
Small Hams,

' '' '
Sugar Cured Shoulders,

'

Cheese, Pickles, i. i

MiiiWhito Beans, ..... ;,.
Italian Maecaroni, ,

j

Fresh Canned Lobsters,
,l ,"Raisins,

A lot of CHOICE TEAS,' ' '

- . i Just received, r .t

i : ; C E. SLOVEE.
ianll-dl- y

L Vcinstcin;

Most Selected Stock
X0WKE THAN EVER.

octSO-dt- f T.

Pigs! Feet,
i. ,ll i 1 ' l'Ul.

M.l'l

i .:)', t r .'.: t i. .

55 i'l h' I ADl ,, i"l i

.1

Bj-- lhc.halfbbl or keg
tfil !)Vf.! Cl i. ,f i, M,f iHm;
:vi', .'tv'i'"i mi AT .) Ik.

'

The Car of Liberty, with Miss ptta '

O'Neal, representing1 the Goddess,
which was Uie centre of . attraction dur-
ing the parade on Wed nesday night
was photographed.yesterdav evening at at
ti New' Berne eriginon house.'' This
beautiful turnout' Was 'prepared 'solely
bf 0i4 Now iBeme- - Fire' Company and
jaonlya fair specimen of their enter
prise;' taste and ?eaV 7':.:''' " 4

A j !
'

i( ! i,. ..... ' i. .:,'
Seriona Affiray. :

Froni par,tlea who. arrived In the city
last night from upNeuse river we learn
of fiDseriousaffrayTat Bell's Ferry on
Wednesday evening between J.; J B. in
Cox and a man by the name of Wilson
from Kinston. It appears that Cox b ,

an officer, and was called upon to' serve
process or to arrest Wilson. He ac

cused Wilson of trying to evade him, by
escaping into another county,'; Wilson
told him lie was a liar. s After the trial
before a magistrate Cox demanded of
Wilson to .;;retraot.V ; Wilspn "refused,
whereuppn.Cox knocked him down, but
JViJspu drgw a pisjtol while in the act f
falling, and fired at Cox, missing him,
Cqx jumped ,upon. jhim, to6k the pistol
and bea him 'so severely over the head
with it that his recovery is doubtful.

' ' ' ', i i'v" ,,

VUltlng an Old Battle Field. '
pB Thursday His Excellency, Goyi T."

Jarvis,' in coihpany with Col. John
D,.'. Whitord, Messrs. Wm. Dunn and
E; H. ' Meadows; visited the old battle
field at or near Batchelor's creek, in this
county1, where Colonel Henry M. Shaw,
under whbm the Governor, served as a,

captain, was killed. - Col. Jno. D. Whit
fbpd being present at the time Col,

Shaw; was killed, had some of the trees
marked at the spot. One of these trees
were found notwithstanding the many
changes in the country since that event- -

1U1 11UU1.

Governor Jarvfs Was Captain of one
of the companies of Col. Shaw's Regi
ment. On the night of the Colonel's
death an order had been issued by Gen.
Pickett that there should be no lightB of
camp fires. Col. Shaw, with Captain
Jarvis, sat down ,by a pine tree.. Both
wdre then ' great ; smokers. The Col
drbwf forth his pipe for a smoke but
found the stem was lost. Making this
known to Capt. Jarvis, the Capt. struck
a match and while the Colonel held up
his cloak to, conceal the light the Capt
jm. pin pipv Bieiu iu iwu auu gave nun
nart of it and both began smoking, when
Col. Shaw vretnArked: :"Captain this
will be my last, battled We are together
for the1 last time." ' Sooh after this an
order (.was giybn for ; the" regimeht to
change position, tnereupon Dotn got up,
CoL': Shaw taking the Captain by the
hand, 80,10; oyer jarvis, i win
never see you again, " and. they separ
ated.. 'Not long after this," ijays the
Geyern6r, "and 'just, before day, news
ran uiout; iuo iiuo ui uui iiugiiucub tuai
Col.nShawiwas killed',' and- - soon there'
after his body wa9 borne' past us by a
number of men,, the, men of the Kegi
ment all rising with uncovered heads
and saw the last of our dearly beloved
QolOneland a braver' 4nd mote, fearless
mad is' seldom found. A shot from the
block house on this side, of . the creek
struck hini," while Sitting oh his horse,
on the check' bone and killed him in- -

LstantaneouslyJ'J Right where f he fell
was ,w here tne, tree Detore mentipned

k' JV -wasmafked.
Th Governor says that the Regiment

had at first been ordered to occupy the
main road iust above Bachelor's creek.
During thejlght, they. were, ordered to
rail eacua snoro aisianoe; mat me oraer
again, come t0 form across the road
which threw them into 'the woods.
Thy thel) ' stacked 'arms. ' 5(The enemy
thinking, pur forces to pe(,uoi. a. jn.
Wh&ford 'p battajion come upon us and
were within a few yards of us before be
ing discovered. They fired upon us, and,
strange' to; 'say not a man was hurt.
They, then" rah, we pursued and cap-
tured many of them.,' Gen.' Hoke was
in the advonce and it we nad been one
minute sooner we would have captured
Uearly the entire command, as all of the
retreating troops tbat-- , could get on the
train, which had in it an iron clad car
with guns mounted, at Bachelors creek
would have been cut ou at the crossing
of Neuse road three miles above the oity.

It is believed until this day that if a
demand had been made at that time
Nnw.Rerna .would, have surrendered.
General BOkfts nX iCUngman were
anxious to make,, the,nttack and when
uenerai ricneti reiuseu, ipey reqnesieu
that he should make, 'a demand for the
surrender" of the city which he also re- -

ftfsed to. dO'.:.CI6n.rf Picket had just
married a new, wife., and waa, anxious
to i get baok' to Virginiar and it is be
lieved bv those of 'his' ddmmand who
survive himi tht
Berne would have been captured and
With t millions of stores J Which ;would
,hav.been'of ,vitalfimpoitanoeto the
Confederacy. Little things like this
oftetatufn the scales of battle and de
cide the fate of a Nation- -' ! in th i: : t

fo. (!.--: .) til'1 "i' ' t. .r". !

JnHrf.i'w Great ; r

NoiUfOLK..VAi. Nov., 14. Fire broke
out it wo freight warehouse or the Nor
folk & Western Railroad depot to
day 'and rapidly 1; extended ;,to4an
other M freight house1, " consuming 7,000
bales' of cotton; 50 ' car loads of
liimber 1 twelve" oara and' t ' a t qnan-tit- v

of i miscellaneous ?:freight. The
L wharves ; of i the company , were; badly
damgedvrtid twawmie tne nrexnreav-- ,

enodj eferything jhy the neighborhood
with destruction. The navy yard and

3 Portsmouth fire eugiries came to thej afl- -

sistniico or tne iocai iorco ana mo nre is
noW! under i contiOl. The loss is esti-

mated ot f500,900; dollars, covered by
insurance,..! --u.!': i (

ities, and what he thinks is wrong he
wul censure with like abilities. .. kvery
word eminating from his judicious pen
will breathe the spirit of his heart. Mr.
Sam C. Smith, the junior editor,' has just
reached his majority, and haa bnly re
cently mode this his abiding place. His
oration at the grand fourth of July

i -- i. cl i,,;'1
oeieurauuu uii ouggvme mis sunjmex
was pronounced by competent judges to

a happy and highly ' meritorious
effort. His ideas were good, his senti-
ments fine, hia language chaste, elegant
and flowing, and his delivery captivat
ing. That speech stamped Sam as a
young orator of action 'and eloquence.
lie will make a racy; sprightly, spark-
ling,, and entertaining writer, I

Onslow County Items .
h

Mis3 Annie Taylor is recovering slow
ly, and will return home in a few days,

The fishermen are doing some better
of late in the mullet fishing, and trout
are coming m pretty thick. ; i i i

Mr. Johnson has spent several days in
this section examining shingle timber,
but failed to make a bargain,

Mr. D. W. Davis preached at Jackson-
ville on the second Sunday morning
and at half moon in the afternoon.

Mr. Jas. Shackelford has spent a few
days in the county, He is looking well;
studying law seems to ' agree with his
neaitn.

Mr. Jas. Heritage, of Trentbh, has been
at the old home a few days, but could
not stay long, for he did not bring his
young wife and his merchandise with
mm.

rirsc Monaay at Jacksonville was a
rive day. Burnt iron was being sold by
G. W. Taylor, old notes by Henrv Sand- -
lin and mortgaged property by Hall &
Pearsall. There was about the usual
amount of fighting, trading, and whis-
ky drinking. Fish and oyBters were
plentiful.

Wm. Pell BaHaoce & Col's

Red Front Store
S. FRONT Street,

Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
ever ottered to the people of JNew

Berne in tho lines of

FINE GROCERIES,

Confectioneries and Fruits.
Vo have just finished getting an a

sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season
able Goods,' consisting Of

All the leading Koasted (Jollees,
including Java and Mocha.

Full lino of. choicest, canned goods,
..n 'i, i v tvuoin rruus ana msn. ,

Pure Spices, ground and ungrouud
Pickles in glass and wood.
Prcscryes in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.

, Maple Syrup.
. Prunes.

,
Thanksgiving Mince Meat. '

Finest Oatmoal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, bamp, Grits.
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and

Oolong Teas, v '!

Finest KaisivPj Candiee, Oranges,
J. Nuts, Pecans, ' Filberts, English

Walnuts,-- OrariborrieR,Apples7 Malaga

Codfish, Hams, Shouldors, and Sta
pie i rovisions.

Cigars Snuff and Tobacco. ;

Cash trad, o.nls wasted. '

Come and see us and be surprised.
fflltp, PBltTiBALtANCE & Co.
1 ; ndvlid.' '

0.i SHARKS
Leader ofliow Prices

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

llnsjiist retufnert from tho North with a large
unu suit'K oi

M Goods. Fancy Goods and Mons.
Clmpef Tha EveTj Offered Before;

I will have Special Sales every vock in ev
My Btoelc of DHES9 (SoODSi stieW on Silks'

SiitliiH, CauhmereB and Mourning Goods, can.
not do mau'ueu ior me money in uie Hiaie, i

I have a large Ilneof Dress Trimmings, J.)m
broideries and Eilnlmtn nt reduced nrineit. ,

.jjwies, ueiiiaauu uiuiuieirs iinuor vents
m greai variety. .

,i Bpechil attention Is called to our shoe re
pm'imeni. 'i v. ,

Alwi. (JtiiTPtHr.na OU Cloths.
Ai laine stot'lc of Picture hYanipn .of cvnra

r iino y uootis. HasjcerH. i inwnre. etc.. ptc,
HixtclAl inducemonU olfttred to vhnla.

salo custoinois, and uatluiactlou giaranteed
Come irly ahd' got th first pick. ' ' ' '

n Wauirc
oct20dw8m Pollock st , New Berne. S.C.

r emempe-;- : ; : fm r ' ',:

That if ..nANCOK.'S W fat

,. oy pyonr j chills l,tliey cost jTyou
nollung, for w$ftox isi warranted to

"
V" - - oct3drrev '.ir.

25 Dot Collins' Ms
N. C. I'altorn, 98.50 per tooien. Everyone
warrimti'd.

",'r. M.WtANliY,' '.,

.. South Pron street,
oct2I dwtf New Bern N.a

day of the month was the old court
house burned? This - question was dis-

cussed with much' warmth and interest
the Cotton Exohaoge 'yesterday with-

out, being definitely decided. ;; jWiU not
tolliWhitford, ,Nwi Berne V hintorLvn,
answer the question? ,

, ,
i

Kinston beItems.; :j "in.

'Cotton, in this market, maintains last
quotations, 9 1--4 for, best, i f hi .' , ,

Ou'r old friend who "takes 77 .drinks"
before breakfast, is going to have a
tumbler made for himself with a mirror,

the bottoui of it, so he can boo where
the drinks go to i

. A Kinston Sunday t school boy, who
was in the habit of speaking, at his
everyday school, M The burial of Sir
John Moore, ' for his Friday evening
speech, being asked what part of his
speech he liked best replied: ' "Few and
short were the prayers we said'.";

Dr. W.' A. J. Pollock. 'of this place.
has taken out a State drummers' license,
paying $100 per year, under which he
proposes to distribute his universal
remeayvegetawe jno. i to an tne
people of the State. The Raleigh News
and Observer, m announcing this item,
misprints his name as Pollard, instead
of follock. ' ' , ,

A beautiful young girl: entered a
Queen street store last Week And en
quired of the blonde young man behind
the counter, if he had any "slumber
robes--" This beautiful young girl
wanted a night robe, but her modesty
forbid her calling things by their names.
The blonde young man. brought out a
lot of cheap musquito bars.

The relatives of Miss Anna B. Hardoe:
who died here a few months ago, have
erected to her memory an imposing and
beautiful monument at her ancestral
home, the Parrott place, on the South
side of Neuse river. The darkest night
that ever fell upon the earth never hid
the light, never put .out the stars. It
only made the stars more keenly, kindly
glancing, as ii in protest agaiusi uie
darkness.

, i

Snow Hill Items.

Who is the nicest man in town?
Jaundice has been epidemic here this

fall. ; ' '

Dortch assessment bill carried here
last week.

Dr. Knight has a child quite sick with
pneumonia., .

Cotton coming in rapidly; season for
picking splendid.

The Episcopal Convocation will con
vene here December 12th.
v' At the present rate of increase, we

are-boun- to be a big city.
The fish in Elder Tom Morris' pond

haveiad holiday for a week.
A revival' at the Methodist Church

here will be begun next Sunday.
The young Nimrods and Ihounds ar

fairly making the coons and 'opossums

Since the mill pond in the upper part
of this city went dry, our community
have enjoyei better health.

A lodge of the Knights and Ladies of
Honor will be organized in town to
night by Mr. Newbegin, of Goldsboro,

We think that the New York, Norfolk
and Charleston Railway will be built
It would help us more than everything
else.

The hop which took . place in Wurph- -

rey's excellent hall on the evening of
the 9th, was quite an enjoyable occa-
sion. The fine Sandy Run-ban- d furn
ished the music.

Capt. Jas. F. Jones, one of our largest
cotton planters, died at the home of Mr.

u. bi'itt, this countyi a few days ago.
During life he reached the enormous
weight of 4uo pounds; in all probability
the largest man known in the State.
May he rest' sweetly;' Peace to his ashes.

Some of our young gentlemen played
a joke on a certain young man in town
last week, which, it seems, offended the
party upon whom the oke was perpe-
trated; indeed his feelings were so
wrought upon that he brought suit for
libel, and the preliminaries were heard
Thursday before justices Exum, Grims-le- y

and Sugg. Result: Defendants ac-

quitted, or dismissed, As the affair
was intended for, a little pleasantry
with no intention of wounding the feel-
ings or hurting the character of the
plaintiff, we trust the parties will' make
up and be mad no more forever.

Faith, Hope, and Charity these
three, but of these u 'Char-
ity." Mr. Hymbrio Hill, Mr. John Hill,
and Mr. Blount Arthur these three,
but the greatest of these is well, we
just don't khbw; but they ate all great
in being men of strong and upright
character. They are all excelledt farm-
ers and live within a mile Of each other,
only five miles distant from here. They
make all their home supplies, ant plant
oomparativoly, but little cotton. We
venture thd assertion tbat each1 one's
store account during the year will not
amount to twenty, dollars. - They are
far away doVn' on the shady side ,of
fifty, all of them possibly haying passod
their threescore years and ten.. Their
age forbids that they should bo long
upon the theatre.,of life, and when

.
they

- .i i jare gone may win do t&aiy missea. i

The Telearavh. published and edited
in our town by Messrs. W. C. Munroe
and S. Vn Smith, is a credit to our place,
county, section and (estate, and is des
tined to command a lofty position in the
realm of Journalism. Mr. Munroe, the
senior partner, now thirty-year- old, has
been associated with our people for at
least six or seven years, and has won
tbo'plaUixit Of a ujuaght,.clulstiaa' gen
tleman: v Besides, J he - is a ' 'man whe
studies hard, has read a great deal, and
is a lawyer of great and rare attain'
ments, He it rtn, earnest,' forcible, and
logical advocate, and is untiring iu bo;
half of his clients. He is a man who
will not flinch from hisconviclions, and

JCDBNAI,iOFFIOK, NOV! 15. P.' M.
CO rrON New York futures steady

spote firm,' New ; Berne markt'firm
and! active; sales of 23S bales at 9 to 0.50.

Middling, 9i;;striot Low Middling
91; Jow Middling,9t; Ordinary,'-!- -

" , ,MW x OKK SPOTS. - j

Middling 10 6: SlxiVt
dlmg 10 4; Low Middling 10 8, -

" ' MOBJfrmG. "NOON. EVENING.
November, ,10.43 n, 10.46 16.48
December,' ; J0.54 , 10.57 i ,10.58
January, , 10.69 , 10.73 , , lO.-ja"-

February, l10.83 ld.87 '
1Q.87

RICE About S OnO himlmia nrt lfl,a
M arket. Sales at 75 to SSI. 10.", i

CORN Market firm and nriroa rn liner
lgher. Sales of a small lot of new at 62c
OATS No sales. ..

"i .; DOMKSTIC 9IARKET. '

TpEPENTrNBri-Di- p, 82.25 hard 1.25.
lAB-tir- at ?1.25 and,J1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honkt 75c. per gallon. '

Beef On foot, oc. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
LaED Countrv. lain, mr lh.
Fresh PoRK-7a8- per pound. ,

liuua soo. per aozen..
Peanuts 3fl.50al.75 per bushel.
Foddeb 80c. to $1 per hundred, t

Cotton SEED-T-Si- c. , ."
Onions $3(3.50 per bbl. ,

Apples 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
Peas 85c' per bushel.
Hides Dry, 8allc. ; green 5a0c.
Tallow 6c per lb. ";
Chickens Grown. 45a50o. nerlnair:

spring 25a40c ...
meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 35c; yams 50c.
Wool 12a20c per pound.
Shingles West Ihdia.dull and

inal; not wanted. Building 5 . inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. .

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $13.00: lom? r:iars

7Jc; shoulders, dry salt, 6k.
Molasseb and Syrtjps 23a45c. ,

Salt 95c. per sack.
FLOCR-$4.00a- 7.75 per barrel,

40,000 Cigars
OPPORTDNHY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OP CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 ner
thousand cheaper than Factory prices.

wan ana see mem or address
' I. C YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
CS" Parties outside the citv are espe

cially invited to call and examine stock.
noviedtf ,

RIDGE OVER LITTLE SWIFT CREEK.

BKATiteD PROPOSALS for Kmr.miWfJ
BHIUGlfi over LI'fTLK SWIFT CRJEKK, of
lu uvki iiMuii uuie neavvr,imnprfi.n.t. t,iia iipnH
of navigation on the same, will be received
by the Hoard of County Commissioners from
date up to the lime of the next regular moet- -
iiisuiauiujiuuru,

The width of the bridge shall be fourteen
feet (H ft.) aud the lenurtli thirtv.Hv ftBald bridge to be paid for out of taxes to be
cuiiecieuior tne year usu. ,

The Board reserves the rleht to relent riuv

JAMRH A. BRYAN, -

.; i. .i " Chairman.
Nov. 5th, lfWj.

. .,, d&w-tdeo-

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats, , . ...

500 Bundles Ties, ;

20,000 Yards Bagging.
, ,

For salejby 1

DAIL BROS ,

Commission Merchants,
.;;!'.! '.H; '

New Berne, N. C.

TlXK LARGEST

Best Selected Stock
. ... .. ,,: OF .', .

GENTS' CLOTHING!
,l'-'l- t .1 ,!' . .1 j i J . fi

Ladies' Dress Goods !

- IN 'THIS llABKT, '

Just Arrived ani Coming In Daily.

A fine stock of Ladles'. Gents' and Bov'a
TJndorwear. ., . ... ... ,. .

Also, K(Mts nnd shbei of the best quality
. .an.iiut.K17f "j f,' .11. ' i,

we can particular attention to qir
j v Fine Stock of Piece GQods, ;

the flnout In the oltv. Special ludjifienients
ollered to tho trade!

,1 'H

Our Notion lieiinrtment Is comtilet.
,(4eeour of IIumlkHrchlern. thn flnniit In

Wealsoeepa flne sMqkof a
Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,

lawa, I'oni ana .spoons, jiipie j'iaMt
6 Our Ow,lAnrted Sblri, 5,90

6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.'' 1

f
Lade' nice Wnen "Sandkorch'efs, 5 cents.
Ladles' Klne.Skirts. ... 7
A nue stocroTUoweu all sizes, rad Rotpi.

mankets (inUts. ijeil Spreads, aid a Ifu4 line
ofHbawls.' 1 ")'
( Oxrpm w U prtoe-iw- . i 1 iJ)H
. twins nniiinKi i ., ',.,.And othe things too'nilmerons Id me'ntlqn'

--save A'waey. oy.cuyingaisius,

oiovyd&yr . w, j, , WclusteU Bnltdjlaei
Kinston House in charee t ,Ai S

Padrick tTii .ROOKOpurJjLpuse

''v lent taste. A register is kept ' for the
g entry ' of the names of visitors and j on

Wdaesday, Gov. Jarvis and a number

v of Other distinguished persons, recorded
' ' upon its pages the declaration that it

was the handsomest! room, for Kb pur
pose, in the State, ' j ta; a
Injunctions.
" Col. Jno. D. Whitford, President , of

"
' the Aj & N. 0. Railroad p6., had 'ijotice

, m of an injunction, issued by JudgePjiiC
Vlipsi Served on him "yesterday , estrain- -

,j
' ii ing him from allowing persons Jha'prlv--

ilege of walking across the' railroad
bridge across Trent river to the unjury

--- of the New Berne and James City Ferry
. Company., We learn that a penny, fare
' retrain will be put on pretty sopnl to run

t between 4his city and Jambs ' City i at
. uoh times, both night ands dayil as il

-- suit the convenience ot the people of th(

.latter piace.fc'-.;'.- t hu'otvd i''
A notice Vf also served on the oity

authoriiies yesterday thatf applipatlon
. '

'.. would be made to Judee ShenDard for
" an injunction against the colleotioQ of
,7the Graded School tax of this city, j The
"friends of education must show their

- hands in $his' effort to crjish 'one of the
noblest institutions Of New Bertte1.. ; the)

- Jottbnal nrorKes to give no . uncertain
sound, but will speak plainly aboutthese

r i matters at the proper time --U,,,
i'n'. ; motcoea ana xraniprncie. 4

J pne of the hotioeable featfir!; the
parade on Wednesday night was the

, many beautiful transparencies with

i! ,iimental mottoes inscribed., iWe.-have- .

space to give; only a few of them.'
- : John Dunn "Three loud cheers for

our Fire Department.',' Dti, the other
:nide, "Our fire boys. You dous credit."

Howard & Jones "Three 'cheewi for
. .' ,the best fire department in the State."

f.4.v' Ai M. Baker "OurBoys;VfrtB,.iFf i,
;; . John Detrick- -" Always teady IQur

iiremen,!' tv. .A ;,i Wi.'lvT.'.tri! '.

, R. N. Duffy When we need' Jrtft,
''I you are always ready." '' V!r. '' ;?VJ I

E. M. Pavie "The corner stone; is
, hid.' Our' firemen' will 'protect the

bufldlng.V: And Theact of theCom-- ''
""missioners in building a coiirthusfl is

commenaaoie.. :' - .t4l.n
i Mayor Howard "Faithful Guardians
of a noble trust: our firemen, And
"All honor to our firemen.', ..V,. i

ew uerne rire company "uur a:
m to do good. New Uerne No.. 1, .Not

'' injure." j.Ntv:, V.' ''.,
Levi Weinstein "Welcome all."

' Mrs. Radciiff 'Always dear to , n
"' our firemen.".; ,. m - '. '.u viViiA-i- ' i

...W. Moore .- -; ' ;.
: May our gallant Fire Band j

Of all. The best in the South land
y, On all occasions. Quick at hand j

Keporting for their duty grand;;'','1 ;."', t;

Ever rotain their laurels., ,. , t

And again '''i f''r :'?u,'t j

,4 "I'll bet on the boys.''v.i CHAS.' BLANK,


